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Our recipes and all their ingredients are in 
alignment with the original Real Meal Revolution 
(RMR) / Banting food lists and lifestyle as written 
about in the best-selling book ‘The Real Meal 
Revolution’ co-authored by Prof. Tim Noakes, 
Jonno Proudfoot and Sally-Ann Creed. More 
information on this way of eating can be found 
here https://thenoakesfoundation.org/

We have developed the cookbooks in our LCHF 
series to help you get the most use out of your 
thermo mixer while following a low carb way 

of eating. We believe your thermo mixer is the 
perfect assistant chef in your kitchen to help you 
eat delicious low carbohydrate healthy fat food 
every day.

All our recipes have been tested by us and also 
by some of our wonderful LCHF Thermo Foodies 
Facebook members. To join this supportive 
and friendly community and ask any questions 
about LCHF and the recipes in this cookbook 
please go to our Facebook group www.facebook.
com/groups/LCHFThermoFoodies

About our recipes

Shopping essentials
Vegetables / Fruit
 Acai puree – frozen
 Broccoli
 Baby spinach
 Cauliflower
 Cabbage
 Carrot
 Celery
 Eggs
 Eggplant
 Field mushrooms
 Fresh Herbs – basil, 
coriander, dill, mint, 
parsley, rosemary
 Garlic
 Ginger
 Kale 
 Lemon
 Limes
 Pumpkin – Kent or 
Japanese
 Rhubarb
 Spaghetti squash
 Spring onion
 Strawberries, frozen
 Swiss chard / 
silverbeet
 Red capsicum
 Onions red and white
 Orange (zest)
 Pak choy 
 Vegetable stock 
concentrate
 Zucchini

Dairy
 Brie
 Cheddar
 Cream
 Haloumi
 Mozzarella
 Parmesan
 Provolone
 Ricotta
 Sour cream

Oils/fats
 Butter salted & 
unsalted 
 Coconut oil
 Cold pressed 
sesame oil
 Extra virgin olive oil
 Light / refined  
olive oil

Meat / poultry / 
Fish / cold meats
 Bacon
 Beef or pork mince
 Chicken breasts and 
thighs
 Fish eg. Salmon
 Gravy beef
 Ham
 Pork belly strips

Pantry
 Almonds/almond 
meal, flaked almonds 
 Almond butter 
(bought or 
homemade)
 Apple cider vinegar
 Bicarbonate soda
 Bamboo shoots
 Cacao butter
 Chia seeds
 Chocolate 85% & 70%
 Coconut cream 
– additive free (eg. 
Ayam)
 Coconut flakes
 Golden flaxseeds / 
linseeds
 Macadamia nuts
 Mustard
 Pecans
 Pepitas
 Pine nuts 
 Poppy seeds
 Sesame seeds
 Tahini
 Tamari
 Tomato paste
 Vanilla extract
 Xanthan gum

Spices
 Black pepper
 Cayenne pepper 
(optional)
 Chilli powder
 Coriander – ground
 Cumin – ground
 Cinnamon – ground
 Dried herbs – mixed 
Italian, oregano, 
rosemary, thyme
 Garlic power
 Paprika
 Salt
 Smoked paprika
 Sumac
 Turmeric

http://thenoakesfoundation.org
http://www.facebook.com/groups/LCHFThermoFoodies
http://www.facebook.com/groups/LCHFThermoFoodies
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Recipes
Savoury
6 ...... Le snax and lunchbox crackers DVG N E

8 ...... The ultimate crumb DVG N E

10 .... Wraps VG N

12 ..... Rainbow kale salad DVG N E

14 ..... Pizza muffins VG N

14 ..... Pumpkin, rosemary & haloumi muffins VG N

16..... Cauliflower pizza base VG N

18 ..... Rosemary garlic baked brie parcel NVG E

20 ... Coconut rice DVG N E

22 .... Spaghetti squash/zoodle Alfredo NVG E

24 .... Stuffed mushrooms and swiss chard NVG E

26 .... Tropical pesto, salmon and rainbow salad DV G N E  
28 .... Cevaps, wraps and cheats Ajvar DVG N E

30 ... Crumbed tenders, tabbouleh and ranch DVG N E

32 .... Stir fry pork belly NDG E

34 .... Lemon chicken DVG N

36 .... Shakshuka DVG N E

38 .... Orange and cinnamon stew DG N

40 ... Satay skewers and Nasi Goreng DVG N E

Sweet
42 .... Acai bowl or smoothie DVG N E

44 ... Five seeds porridge DVG N E

46 ... Granola II (raw or toasted) DVG E

48 ... Five seeds chocolate bar DVG N E

50 ... On the Go DVG N

52 .... Double choc fudge cookies DVG N

54 .... YoGOgo DVG N E

56 ... Fruity soft serve and icecreams NVG E

58.... Choc fudge brownie and fudge sauce DVG N

60 ... Ricotta citrus cheesecake VG N

62 .... Chocolate ripple cake DVG N

64 ... Rhubarb crumble DVG N E

66 ... Choc fudge brownie sundae VG N

Mealplans
67 .... Mealplan
68 ... Mealplan dairy free
69 ... Mealplan vegetarian

DIETARY KEY
G  Gluten free
V  Vegetarian
D  Dairy free
N  Nut free
E  Egg free

 Freezer
 friendly

 With 
alterations

All recipes are low 
carb, high in healthy 
fat, additive free, gluten 
free, grain free, soy free 
and sugar free. 
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 180C
2 Mill garlic, rosemary, flaxseeds and sunflower 

seeds 10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on
3 Add salt and water, 20 seconds / speed 3 / mc on
4 Remove mixture and spin blades clean 1 second / 

speed 10 / mc on, remove remaining mixture
5 Divide into approx. 48 portions  and roll into balls
6 Space out the balls 10 cm apart onto sheets of 

baking paper, cover with another sheet and press 
gently with a chopping board or something flat 
until the crackers are approx. 2-4mm thickness (4-
5cm diameter).  Repeat until all are flattened, you 
may need a few oven trays

7 Remove top sheet (set aside) and sprinkle with 
sesame seeds.  Replace the top sheet of paper and 
rub your hand over it to gently press the seeds into 
the crackers (optional extras black pepper, chilli 
flakes or salt flakes can be added here too)

8 Remove top sheet and bake approx. 10 minutes 
until crisp.  If you find once cooled they are not fully 
dry, return to the oven at 140C until dried out
Crackers can be stored an airtight container in the 
pantry up to 3 months if fully dried

Method
1 Place cheddar into the mixer, chop 10 seconds / 

speed 6 / mc on
2 Add the sour cream, cook 2.5 minutes / 80 

degrees / speed 1 / mc off
3 Blend 1 minute / speed 4 / mc on
4 Pour into little snack size pots or a jar and set in the 

fridge.  Le snax makes a delicious dip with crackers 
or vegetable sticks
Le snax can be stored in the fridge 1 week or freezer 
3 months

Lunchbox crackers

Le snax

Ingredients
1/8 tsp garlic powder

½ tsp dried rosemary

60g golden flaxseeds

200g sunflower seeds

1 tsp salt

60g water

5g sesame seeds

Optional extra toppings; 
Black pepper, chilli 
flakes, salt flakes

Ingredients
200g cheddar, cubed

250g sour cream

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 8

SERVES 8

Servings per recipe 8
Serving size 36g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 832kj 2310kj
 199cal 552cal
Protein 7.1g 19.7g
Fat total 17.2g 47.9g
-saturated 1.5g 4.1g
Carbohydrates 3.2g 9.0g
-sugars 0.9g 2.5g
Sodium 242mg 673mg

Servings per recipe 8
Serving size 56g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 817kj 1460kj
 195cal 349cal
Protein 5.9g 10.5g
Fat total 18.9g 33.8g
-saturated 12.3g 21.9g
Carbohydrates 0.8g 1.4g
-sugars 0.8g 1.4g
Sodium 339mg 606mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 10 minutes

Prep time 5 minutes
Cook time 1 minute

DVG N E

VG N E
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Method
Crumb
1 Place garlic, rosemary, paprika, cayenne, pepper, 

flaxseeds and parmesan into the mixer, mill  
10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on

2 Add sesame seeds, poppyseeds and salt, mix  
10 seconds / speed 3 / mc on
Store in a jar in the fridge up to 3 weeks or freezer 
up to 6 months 

For crumbing
3 Preheat oven to 200C
4 Dip your protein, veg or cheese in lightly beaten egg 

then coat in the crumb.  Sweet potato works better 
without the egg and for egg free simply omit for all

5 Bake crumbed items 10 minutes, turn over and 
bake a further 5 minutes, alternatively use an air 
fryer, 8 minutes at 180C
Crumb works well with eggplant chips, cauliflower 
florets, haloumi, mozzarella, chicken tenderloins, 
chicken breast strips, fish, schnitzels and sweet 
potato fries

The ultimate crumb
Ingredients
½ tsp garlic powder

2 tsp dried rosemary 
leaves

2 tsp paprika

¼ tsp cayenne (omit for 
young children)

1/8 tsp fine black pepper

30g (3 Tbs) golden 
flax seeds

40g parmesan cheese

30g (3 Tbs) sesame 
seeds

10g (1 Tbs) poppyseeds

1 tsp salt

Chef’s Tip
For dairy free, 

omit parmesan 
cheese

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 6

Servings per recipe 6
Serving size 21g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 418kj 1990kj
 100cal 476cal
Protein 5.2g 24.8g
Fat total 8.0g 38.1g
-saturated 2.0g 9.8g
Carbohydrates 1.3g 6.1g
-sugars 0.8g 3.9g
Sodium 412mg 1960mg

Prep time 5 minutes
Cook time 0 minutes

DVG N E
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 180C and prepare squares of 

baking paper approx. 25x25cm
2 Mill both seeds 15 seconds / speed 9 / mc on, 

scrape down
3 Add mozzarella and vegetables, blend 10 seconds 

/ speed 6 / mc on, scrape down and repeat 
4 Scrape down, add egg white and salt, blend 10 

seconds / speed 4 / mc on, scrape down and 
repeat

5 Divide your mixture into 9 x 60g portions, then put 
a portion of mixture onto a piece of baking paper, 
cover with another piece and press with something 
flat such as a chopping board or rolling pin until 
they are approximately 15cm diameter

6 Leaving wraps between the baking paper, bake 10 
minutes, or until you see they are starting to brown

7 Remove from the oven and rub gently with a tea 
towel if you see any bubbles have formed, this will 
smooth them out

8 Once cool enough to handle, remove from the 
paper and allow to cool on a cooling rack or plate. 

9 Repeat until all are made, you can keep re-using 
the baking paper.  Testers found pressing 4 or 5 
at once, cooking them all on separate trays, then 
repeating with the remaining mixture was the 
quickest method
Wraps can be served immediately or stored 
layered and wrapped in the fridge 4 days or freezer 
3 months.  If you find they are stuck together 
after refrigeration you can warm slightly in the 
microwave to help separation 
You can toast your filled wraps in a pan or sandwich 
press, however you need to let them cool before 
handling as they become soft

Wraps
Ingredients
20g golden linseeds/
flaxseeds

20g sunflower seeds

300g mozzarella, 
roughly chopped

170g raw vegetables see 
options below

2 egg whites (70-80g)

½ tsp salt

Vegetable options, 
choose one
170g raw pumpkin, 
roughly chopped

170g raw cauliflower, 
roughly chopped

100g raw baby spinach 
plus 70g raw cauliflower, 
roughly chopped

* To make all three 
flavours, triple the 
quantities at step 1, 
divide mixture into 3 and 
then make each flavour 
using the quantites 
above

Chef’s Tip
These wraps also 
make fanstastic 

cannelloni shells!

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

MAKES 9 WRAPS (15CM)

Servings per recipe 9
Serving size 60g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 564kj 867kj
 135cal 207cal
Protein 10.9g 16.7g
Fat total 9.6g 14.7g
-saturated 4.9g 7.5g
Carbohydrates 0.7g 1.1g
-sugars 0.7g 1.0g
Sodium 276mg 424mg
*figures bases on cauliflower wraps.  
Pumpkin wraps approx .8g net carbs 
per wrap.  Spinach wraps approx .6g 
carbs per wrap

Prep time 40 minutes
Cook time 20 minutes

VG N
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Method
Mayonnaise
1 Measure out olive oil into a separate jug or cup, 

set aside
2 Add all remaining mayonnaise ingredients except 

oil, then set the machine to 2 minutes / speed 4 
/ mc on and pour oil slowly through the hole in the 
lid of the mixer until all gone and timer is finished.  
If your mayonnaise separates, remove everything 
from the mixer back into the oil jug, and start over 
with another egg, pouring the split mixture in slowly

3 Store refrigerated for 1 week
Salad
4  Make mayonnaise if you haven’t already, leave 100g 

in the mixer bowl
5 Without scraping down, add parsley, mustard, 

cabbage, carrot, onion and half of the kale
6 Chop 5 seconds / speed 4 / mc on
7 Add remaining kale and chop while assisting with 

the spatula 10 seconds / speed 4 / mc off
Salad can be stored inthe fridge up to 4 days

Rainbow kale salad
Ingredients
Mayonnaise 
250g light/refined olive 
oil

½ tsp. salt

1 tsp. Dijon mustard

1 tsp. apple cider vinegar

2 pinches white pepper

30g fresh lemon juice

1 egg

Salad
100g mayonnaise

5g parsley, stems 
removed

1 tsp seeded or 
Dijon mustard

400g red cabbage, 
roughly chopped

40g carrot

20g red onion

120g kale, washed and 
hard stems removed

Chef’s Tip
For an egg free version, 

replace mayonnaise 
with pesto or 150g sour 
cream with 2 pinches 

of salt

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4 AS A SIDE

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 173g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 906kj 525kj
 217cal 125cal
Protein 3.6g 2.1g
Fat total 19.6g 11.4g
-saturated 3.1g 1.8g
Carbohydrates 4.3g 2.5g
-sugars 4.2g 2.4g
Sodium 141mg 82mg

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 0 minutes

DVG N E
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 180C
2 Place sunflower seeds and mozzarella into 

the mixer, chop 10 seconds / speed 8 / 
mc on

3 Add pumpkin, salt, rosemary and eggs, 
chop 5 seconds / speed 5 / mc on, 
scrape down and repeat

4 Add spring onions and haloumi, and stir in 
manually with a spatula

5 Divide mixture into 8 muffins or 16 mini muffins, bake 25-30 
minutes for large muffins, and 20 minutes for mini muffins

6 They will have risen but they do fall back to their original size
Muffins can be stored in the fridge 4 days or freezer 3 
months, they are delicious freshly baked, cold or reheated

Method
1 Preheat oven to 180C
2 Place sunflower seeds, parmesan and 

mozzarella into the mixer, chop 10 seconds 
/ speed 8 / mc on

3 Add zucchini, basil, salt, dried herbs and 
eggs, chop 3 seconds / speed 5 / mc on, 
scrape down and repeat

4 Add onion, capsicum and bacon, stir in 
manually with a spatula

5 Divide mixture into 10 muffins or 20 mini 
muffins, bake 25-30 minutes for large 
muffins, and 20 minutes for mini muffins

6 They will have risen but they do fall back to their original size
Muffins can be stored in the fridge 4 days or freezer 3 
months, they are delicious freshly baked, cold or reheated

Pizza muffins

Pumpkin, rosemary &  
haloumi muffins

Ingredients
150g sunflower seeds (or almonds)

30g parmesan cheese, 
roughly chopped

150g mozzarella, roughly chopped

200g zucchini, roughly chopped

10g fresh basil (or ½ tsp dried)

½ tsp salt

½ tsp dried rosemary (or 2 tsp 
chopped, fresh)

½ tsp dried oregano (or 2 tsp 
chopped, fresh)

2 eggs (120g)

60g red onion, diced

60g red capsicum, diced

80g ham or bacon, diced

Coconut oil for greasing tin (no need 
to grease if using a silicone pan)

Ingredients
150g sunflower seeds (or almonds)

150g mozzarella, roughly chopped

200g pumpkin, roughly chopped

½ tsp salt

1 tsp dried rosemary (or 2 tsp 
chopped, fresh)

2 eggs (120g)

40g spring onions, thinly sliced

100g haloumi, roughly crumbled

Coconut oil for greasing tin (no need 
to grease if using a silicone pan)

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 10

SERVES 8

Servings per recipe 10
Serving size 75g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 732kj 976kj
 175cal 233cal
Protein 11.4g 15.2g
Fat total 13.3g 17.7g
-saturated 3.8g 5.1g
Carbohydrates 2.8g 3.3g
-sugars 1.4g 1.6g
Sodium 330mg 440mg

Servings per recipe 8
Serving size 75g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 858kj 998kj
 205cal 239cal
Protein 12.6g 14.7g
Fat total 15.7g 28.3g
-saturated 4.8g 5.6g
Carbohydrates 3.4g 4.0g
-sugars 1.6g 1.8g
Sodium 529mg 615mg

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 25 minutes

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 25 minutes

VG N

VG N
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Method
Makes 4x20cm or 6x15cm pizza bases

1 Preheat oven to 200C
2 Place flaxseeds into the mixer and mill 15 seconds 

/ speed 9 / mc on
3 Add mozzarella and chop 10 seconds / speed 7 / 

mc on
4 Add cauliflower, herbs, salt, and egg and blend 10 

seconds / speed 5 / mc on, scrape and repeat 
until all is finely chopped

5 Divide the mixture for how many bases you want.  
Place a portion onto a sheet of baking paper and 
cover with a second sheet, press using a chopping 
board or rolling pin to 0.5cm thickness

6 Leaving base between the baking paper, bake 15 
minutes or until you see them starting to brown.  
Wearing oven gloves, carefully flip the base, you 
can then carefully remove the top layer of paper.  
Continue cooking until light brown all over

7 Top with your favourite ingredients, avoid using lots 
of sauce or high water content ingredients such as 
thick sliced mushrooms, or it can make the pizza a 
bit wet

8 Bake on the lowest shelf of your oven on 220C until 
the toppings brown, or cook in your pizza maker.  
This base works great cooked on a hot stone, but 
we still always keep it on the baking paper until 
serving for ease of moving around
Bases can be stored in the fridge 4 days or 
freezer 3 months.  Re-bake after freezing (frozen 
or thawed) before topping 10 minutes at 200C to 
avoid a wet base

Cauliflower pizza base
Ingredients
50g golden linseeds/
flaxseeds

200g mozzarella, cubed

500g cauliflower, 
roughly chopped

1 tsp mixed dried herbs

1 tsp salt

1 egg

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 6

Servings per recipe 6
Serving size 100g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 742kj 742kj
 177cal 177cal
Protein 13.1g 13.1g
Fat total 12.0g 12.0g
-saturated 5.3g 5.3g
Carbohydrates 2.0g 2.0g
-sugars 2.0g 2.0g
Sodium 501mg 501mg

Prep time 10 minutes 
Cook time 25 minutes

VG N
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 180C
2 Chop garlic and rosemary 10 seconds / speed 10 

/ mc on, set aside most of it, leaving approx. 1 tsp 
remaining in the mixer

3 Add golden flaxseeds, salt and sunflower seeds, 
chop 15 seconds / speed 9 / mc on

4 Scrape down, add tahini, blend 20 seconds / 
speed 5 / mc on

5 Add water, blend 10 seconds / speed 3 / mc on
6 Remove mixture and spin blades clean 1 second / 

speed 10 / mc on, and scrape out again
7 Take 1/4 of the dough and roll it out between two 

sheets of baking paper to a rough circle, 15-20cm 
diameter, remove the top sheet of paper

8 Take your brie, place it in the centre of the rolled 
dough, put some shallow criss-cross cuts on the top

9 Put the reserved rosemary and garlic on the brie 
and top with the olive oil

10 Lift the baking paper and dough up, covering the 
brie up the sides and most of the top like a parcel 
(see photo).  Carefully peel back the paper, but 
leave the brie sitting on the paper

11 The remaining dough can be portioned into 24, and 
rolled into small balls. Place between two sheets of 
baking paper and press with something flat such 
as a small chopping board or rolling pin to make 
crackers

12 Remove the top sheet (set aside), sprinkle 
everything with sea salt and cracked pepper, 
replace the top sheet of paper for a moment and 
rub your hand over it to gently press the salt and 
pepper into the crackers, remove top sheet

13 Bake 10 minutes and check on them, if the crackers 
are golden brown they will need to be removed, 
but leave the brie a full 20 minutes unless it starts 
oozing out.  The brie casing does not get crispy like 
the crackers

14 Allow the brie to rest 10 minutes before serving
Recipe can be made up to 2 days in advance 
and cooked raw from the fridge. Or prepared up 
to 1 month in advance and cooked raw from the 
freezer (adjust cooking time to approx 30 minutes).  
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 3 days 
and reheated or eaten cold, but its nice freshly made

Rosemary garlic baked 
brie parcel

Ingredients
2 cloves garlic (10g)

2 tsp fresh rosemary

30g golden flaxseed

½ tsp fine salt

120g sunflower seeds

20g tahini or almond 
butter

45g water

125g brie wheel

1 tsp olive oil

½ tsp salt flakes

¼ tsp cracked 
black pepper

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 75g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1460kj 1950kj
 350cal 466cal
Protein 14.4g 20.0g
Fat total 30.5g 41.1g
-saturated 8.0g 10.8g
Carbohydrates 4.1g 5.5g
-sugars 1.2g 1.6g
Sodium 427mg 571mg

Prep time 25 minutes
Cook time 20 minutes

NVG E
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Method
1 Chop cauliflower 20 seconds / speed 4 / mc on
2 Check all is chopped roughly the size of rice, chop 

longer if needed
3 Add oil and salt, cook 13 minutes / 100 degrees / 

reverse / speed soft / mc on
4 Garnish with spring onions and coconut flakes

Store leftovers in the fridge up to 7 days or freezer 
3 months

Coconut rice
Ingredients
700g cauliflower florets 
and stem

50g unrefined coconut 
oil

*You can use refined 
coconut oil however 
the unrefined / cold 
pressed / extra virgin 
coconut oil gives the 
rice its coconut flavour

½ tsp salt

40g spring onion greens

10g flaked toasted 
coconut

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4 AS A SIDE

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 180g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 676kj 376kj
 162cal 90cal
Protein 4.0g 2.2g
Fat total 13.3g 7.4g
-saturated 11.3g 6.3g
Carbohydrates 3.9g 2.2g
-sugars 3.9g 2.2g
Sodium 284mg 158mg

Prep time 5 minutes
Cook time 15 minutes

DVG N E
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 200C and ready a casserole dish 

or baking tray big enough to fit the squash. If 
using zucchini go straight to step 4 and preheat 
oven to 180C

2 Remove stalk of spaghetti squash and cut in half 
lengthwise 

3 Remove seeds, bake uncovered for 30-40 minutes 
(check by poking the flesh with a fork, it should go 
in with ease), set aside to cool and turn oven down 
to 180C

4 In the mixer, chop the onion and parsley 3 seconds 
/ speed 5 / mc on

5 Scrape down, add oil or butter and herbs, cook 5 
minutes / varoma temp / speed 1 / mc off

6 Add cheese and cook 30 seconds / 100C / speed 
soft / mc off

7 Add sour cream, blend 10 seconds / speed 4 / 
mc on

8 Pan fry the chicken with the salt and paprika, just 
until sealed, it doesn’t need to be cooked all the 
way through

9 Once the squash is cool enough to handle, into 
a bowl or casserole dish scoop out the flesh, 
loosening the squash strands with two forks.  Mix 
the squash and chicken with the sauce and move 
to a casserole dish or back into the empty skins

10 Top with diced bacon and most of the spring 
onions, reserving some greens for garnish

11 Bake, uncovered 180C, 30 minutes
12 If using zucchinis, make long 

strands of zoodles from your 
zucchinis.  Bake your sauce, 
chicken, bacon and spring onion 
for 20 minutes, stir in zoodles 
and return to the oven for 5 
minutes

13 Top with the remaining spring 
onions to serve
Store leftovers in the fridge up 
to 5 days or freezer 3 months

Spaghetti squash/zoodle Alfredo
Ingredients
1 large spaghetti squash 
(approx. 1.5kg) or 1.5kg 
zucchini

180g onion, roughly 
chopped

10g fresh parsley

1 tbs olive oil or butter

1 tsp dried italian herbs

200g provolone 
cheese, diced (or 190g 
mozzarella plus 30g 
grated parmesan)

200g sour cream

700g chicken breast, 
diced

½ tsp salt

½ tsp paprika

100g bacon, diced

40g spring onions, thinly 
sliced, reserve some 
greens for garnish

Chef’s Tip
Tip, this makes a great veggie 
bake, omit the meat, follow the 
same method but replace the 

spaghetti squash with pre-
cooked vegetables such as 

pumpkin and 
cauliflower

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 6

Servings per recipe 6
Serving size 400g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2200kj 550kj
 526cal 131.5cal
Protein 46.5g 11.6g
Fat total 31.3g 7.8g
-saturated 17.4g 4.3g
Carbohydrates 11.2g 2.8g
-sugars 10.3g 2.6g
Sodium 790mg 198mg

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 1 hour
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Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 280g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1920kj 685kj
 459cal 163cal
Protein 14.8g 5.2g
Fat total 40.5g 14.4g
-saturated 19.4g 6.9g
Carbohydrates 6.2g 2.2g
-sugars 5.6g 2.0g
Sodium 1080mg 386mg

Method
Stuffed mushrooms
1 Preheat oven to 200C and line a tray with 

paper
2 Prepare your mushrooms by cleaning and 

removing the stalks
3 Place parsley into the mixer, chop 3 

seconds / speed 9 / mc on
4 Add onion, chop 3 seconds / speed 5 / mc 

on, scrape down
5 Add butter, cook 4 minutes / 100 degrees 

/ speed soft / mc off
6 Add salt, cheese and pine nuts, mix 15 

seconds / speed 3 / mc on
7 Portion the stuffing across the mushrooms, 

patting flat to fill the inside, bake uncovered 
20 minutes

Swiss chard option 1
8 Tear the greens from the stalks, chop the 

stalks about 1 cm thick, then roughly chop the greens but keep 
the two separated

9 In a large frying pan, add butter and onion, cook until just 
starting to colour. Add the chopped white stalks, continue 
cooking until they turn slightly translucent, approx. 3 minutes

10 Add remaining ingredients, you may need to add the greens in 
stages allowing them to wilt, depending on the size of your pan, 
cook while stirring often, until all the greens are wilted

Swiss chard option 2 
11 Tear the greens from the stalks, chop the stalks about 1 cm 

thick, then roughly chop the greens but keep the two separated 
12 In a large frying pan, add butter, onion 

and bacon, cook until just starting to 
colour.  Add the chopped white stalks 
and continue cooking until they turn 
slightly translucent

13 Add remaining ingredients, you may 
need to add the greens in stages 
allowing them to wilt, depending on 
the size of your pan, cook while stirring 
often, until all the greens are just wilting

Stuffed mushrooms 
and swiss chard

Ingredients
Stuffed mushrooms
4 medium size field mushrooms 
(250-300g)

10g parsley (1 cup)

100g onion, roughly chopped

50g salted butter

½ tsp salt

100g mozzarella cheese, roughly 
chopped

50g pine nuts

Swiss chard option 1
40g salted butter

80g onion, sliced

500g swiss chard (silverbeet), 
washed

1 tsp sumac

½ tsp salt

1 tsp dried oregano leaves

30g tomato paste

50g sour cream or coconut 
cream for dairy free

20g (2 Tbs) flaked almonds

Swiss chard option 2 
(pictured)
40g salted butter

40g bacon, roughly diced

80g onion, roughly sliced

400g silverbeet (chard), washed 
and roughly chopped

1 tsp sumac

½ tsp salt

1 tsp dried oregano (or 2 tsp fresh)

20g (2 Tbs) flaked almonds

Chef’s Tip
For nut free 

replace pinenuts 
with pepitas

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Option 1

Option 2

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 275g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1747kj 560kj
 418cal 134cal
Protein 15.8g 5.1g
Fat total 36g 11.6g
-saturated 16.5g 5.3g
Carbohydrates 5.2g 1.6g
-sugars 4.6g 1.5g
Sodium 1170mg 375mg

Prep time 30 minutes
Cook time 20 minutes
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Method
1 To prepare the pesto, place all ingredients into the 

mixer, blend 3 seconds / speed 7 / mc on, scrape 
down and repeat

2 Without washing the mixer, prepare the kale salad
3 Cook your favourite protein  Pictured is salmon 

fillets, pan fried for 3 minutes each side.  Enjoy!
This pesto has many uses; a salad dressing, added 
to any grilled protein or vegetables, or as a dip with 
celery sticks or lunchbox crackers 
Place any leftover pesto in a small container, flatten 
the pesto and cover with a thin layer of oil.  It stores 
well in the fridge for a few days but can start to 
change colour after only a day

Tropical pesto, salmon and 
rainbow salad

Ingredients
4x 120g portions of 
your favourite protein, 
vegetable or cheese

E.g. salmon, chicken, 
white fish, tuna steak, 
any beef steak, lamb 
cutlets, sausages, pork 
chops, meatballs, field 
mushrooms, haloumi

1 batch rainbow kale 
salad

1 batch of Tropical pesto, 
see below

Tropical pesto
45g (2 cups) basil, 
washed and hard stems 
removed

15g (1 cup) coriander (if 
you don’t like coriander, 
swap for more basil), 
washed

15g (1 cup) mint, washed 
and hard stems 
removed

30g pine nuts

½ tsp salt

60g extra virgin olive oil

40g lime juice

Chef’s Tip
For nut free, simply replace 
the pine nuts in the pesto 

for sunflower seeds or 
pepitas.  For egg free, use 
the sour cream option for 

the kale salad dressing

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 320g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2630kj 822kj
 629cal 197cal
Protein 33.9g 10.6g
Fat total 51.4g 16.1g
-saturated 8.9g 2.8g
Carbohydrates 5.2g 1.6g
-sugars 4.7g 1.5g
Sodium 426mg 133mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 15 minutes
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Method
Wraps
1 Follow the recipe for the wraps.  You can make 

these ahead of time for convenience and store in 
the fridge up to 6 days.  If they get stuck together, 
warm slightly in the microwave to separate

Cevaps
2 Place onion into the mixer, chop 3 seconds / 

speed 5 / mc on
3 Add remaining ingredients, mix 30 seconds / 

speed 4 / mc on, check all has mixed in
4 Shape into 16 finger size sausages. A tip to save 

time; line a 20x20cm baking tin with baking paper, 
add the cevap mixture, press flat.  Lift out the 
mixture on the paper. Divide into 16 cevaps by 
pressing down, using knife or spatula, careful not 
to cut all the way through the paper.  Store in the 
fridge, then when you are ready to cook you can flip 
the whole ‘slab’ of cevaps onto a pan/BBQ or grill, 
and remove the baking paper. Cook one side, when 
ready to flip you can separate them with a spatula 
where you made the indentations

5 BBQ, grill, oven bake or pan fry until cooked 
through (approx. 4 minutes in a pan, 15 minutes at 
180C in oven)

Cheats Ajvar
6 Wash mixer thoroughly, then for the Ajvar, place 

all ingredients into the mixer, chop 5 seconds / 
speed 5 / mc on

7 Cook 15 minutes / 100 degrees / speed 1 / mc on
8 Blend 20 seconds / speed 6 / mc on
9 Build your own wraps using the lettuce leaves or 

homemade wraps, fill with the cevap, ajvar, sour 
cream and salads of choice
Cevaps can be made ahead and 
stored raw in the fridge, covered, up to 
3 days.  Leftovers can be stored in the 
fridge up to 5 days.  They can also be 
frozen however are nicer cooked fresh 
so chef recommends freezing raw for 
convenience
Ajvar can be served warm or cold and 
also makes a great accompaniment to 
steak, chicken or fish

Cevaps, wraps and cheats Ajvar
Ingredients
To serve
1x batch wraps or 8 
large lettuce leaves

assorted salads, such 
as tomato, avocado and 
baby spinach, spring 
onion

120g sour cream

Cevaps
100g onion, roughly 
chopped

½ tsp garlic powder

1 tsp salt

1/8 tsp fine black pepper 
(or hot cayenne pepper 
if you like it hot)

½ tsp bicarbonate soda

1 tsp paprika

1 egg white (no more 
than 40g)

500g mince –any meat 
of your choice

Cheats Ajvar
250g red capsicum, 
roughly chopped

120g eggplant, peeled, 
roughly chopped

½ tsp chipotle powder 
or paprika

1 tsp salt

40g extra virgin olive oil Chef’s Tip
Recipe can be doubled, 

at step 3, mix 30 
seconds, assisting with 
the spatula through the 

lid, scrape down and 
repeat

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 380g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 3010kj 792kj
 719cal 189cal
Protein 54g 14.2g
Fat total 51.5g 13.6g
-saturated 22.9g 6.0g
Carbohydrates 7.4g 1.9g
-sugars 6.6g 1.7g
Sodium 1630mg 429mg

Prep time 1.5 hours but 
can all be pre prepared
Cook time 20 minutes
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Method
Tenders
1 Preheat oven to 200C
2 Prepare ultimate crumb and set aside
3 Sprinkle some (not all) onto a large plate and in a 

separate bowl lightly beat the eggs
4 Dip your protein, veg or cheese into the egg, let the 

excess drain off, then coat in the crumb. The reason 
for not adding all the crumb to the plate at once is if 
you dip raw chicken in it you cant keep any leftovers

5 Bake crumbed items 15 minutes, turn over and 
bake a further 5 minutes, alternatively you can cook 
in an air fryer 180 degrees 6-8 minutes

Tabbouleh
6 Pick away stems from fresh herbs, wash and spin 

or pat dry
7 Place into the mixer parsley, mint and spring 

onions, chop 3 seconds / speed 7 / mc on
8 Add cauliflower, lemon juice and salt, chop 15 

seconds / seed 4 / mc on, scrape down and 
repeat

9 Serve with dill and lemon wedges on top
Ranch
10 Without washing the mixer if you need to make 

the mayonnaise do so now.  Keep only 100g 
of mayonnaise in the mixer and then add all 
remaining ingredients, mix 10 seconds / speed 3 
/ mc on
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 5 days, 
tenders and ranch can be frozen 
up to 3 months

Crumbed tenders, Tabbouleh 
and ranch

Ingredients
Tenders
1 batch of the ultimate 
crumb

2 eggs

800g of your favourite 
protein, vegetable or 
cheese 

E.g. chicken thighs or 
breasts cut into strips, 
chicken tenderloins, 
eggplant cut into chips, 
cauliflower florets, 
haloumi soldiers or sweet 
potato cut into fries

Tabbouleh 
45g parsley (3 cups)

15g fresh mint (1 cup)

40g spring onions 
(approx. 2)

400g cauliflower, 
roughly chopped

50g lemon juice

½ tsp salt

4 lemon wedges

1 tsp fresh dill (or ¼ tsp 
dried)

Ranch
100g mayonnaise

200g sour cream

20g lemon juice

1 tsp dried dill (or 2 tsp 
fresh chopped)

½ tsp salt

½ tsp garlic powder

Chef’s Tip
For dairy free omit sour 
cream from ranch, for 
egg free dip protein in 

some milk instead of egg 
and omit mayonnaise  

from  ranch

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Ranch

Tabbouleh

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 56g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1110kj 1980kj
 256cal 473cal
Protein 1.3g 2.4g
Fat total 28.7g 51.2g
-saturated 9.1g 16.2g
Carbohydrates 1.2g 2.2g
-sugars 1.0g 1.8g
Sodium 328mg 586mg

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 138g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 144kj 104kj
 34cal 25cal
Protein 2.7g 2.0g
Fat total 0.3g 0.2g
-saturated 0.0g 0.0g
Carbohydrates 2.8g 2.0g
-sugars 2.7g 2.0g
Sodium 270mg 195mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 20 minutes
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Method
Stir fry
1 Place garlic, ginger and lemon zest into bowl, chop 

10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on, scrape down
2 Add oil, cook 2 minutes / varoma temp / speed 

soft / mc on
3 Add water and insert internal steaming basket
4 Add pork, steam 35 minutes / varoma temp / 

speed 2 / mc on
5 Remove basket, carefully slice pork into smaller 

1cm thick slices
6 Add into the bowl the pork and all remaining 

ingredients, reserving some spring onion greens 
for garnish, cook 10 minutes / 100 degrees / 
reverse / speed soft / mc on

7 Remove, set aside and keep warm
Coconut rice
8 Without washing the mixer start the coconut rice 

by chopping cauliflower 20 seconds / speed 4 / 
mc on

9 Check all is chopped roughly the size of rice, chop 
longer if needed

10 Add oil and salt, cook 13 minutes / 100 degrees / 
reverse / speed soft / mc on

11 Serve stir fry on top of cauliflower rice, garnish with 
spring onion greens and toasted coconut
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 5 days or 
freezer 3 months

Stir fry pork belly
Ingredients
Stir fry
15g garlic (3 cloves)

15g ginger (3cm)

5g lemon zest (4-5 strips 
with a vegetable peeler)

10g sesame or coconut 
oil

500 water

700g pork belly strips

40g spring onion, reserve 
some greens for garnish

100g onion, roughly 
diced

100g broccoli florets

80g carrot, cut in half 
lengthwise then thinly 
sliced

70g bamboo shoots 
(from a can, drained)

1 tsp xanthan gum

1 tsp salt

Coconut rice
700g cauliflower florets 
and stem

50g unrefined coconut 
oil

½ tsp salt

40g spring onion greens

10g flaked toasted 
coconut

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 484g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 4480kj 926kj
 1071cal 221cal
Protein 23.0g 4.8g
Fat total 105.0g 21.6g
-saturated 45.8g 9.5g
Carbohydrates 7.5g 1.6g
-sugars 6.9g 1.4g
Sodium 875mg 181mg
*Nutritional panel includes 
coconut rice  

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 1 hour
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Method
Lemon chicken
1 Place garlic and ginger into bowl, chop 3 seconds 

/ speed 7 / mc on, scrape down
2 Add oil and seeds, cook 2 minutes / 100 degrees 

/ speed 1 / mc off
3 Add chicken, lemon juice, coconut water, tamari, 

salt and xanthan gum, cook 12 minutes / 100 
degrees / reverse / speed soft / mc on

4 Add veggies, reserving spring onion greens and 
pak choy greens for later, cook 6 minutes / 100 
degrees / reverse / speed soft / mc on 

5 Remove, set aside and keep warm, stir in pak 
choy greens

Coconut rice
6 Without washing the mixer, chop cauliflower 20 

seconds / speed 4 / mc on
7 Check all is chopped roughly the size of rice, chop 

longer if needed
8 Add oil and salt, cook 13 minutes / 100 degrees / 

reverse / speed soft / mc on
9 Serve lemon chicken on top of cauliflower rice, 

garnish with spring onion greens and toasted coconut
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 5 days or 
freezer 3 months

Lemon chicken
Ingredients
Lemon chicken
5g clove garlic (1 clove)

20g ginger (2cm)

5g sesame oil

20g sesame seeds

100g red capsicum, 
roughly diced bite size

1000g chicken thigh, 
roughly chopped 4cm

50g lemon juice

100g coconut water, 
water or unsalted 
chicken broth

20g tamari

1 tsp salt

½ tsp xanthan gum

50g spring onions, 
sliced, some greens 
reserved for garnish

100g broccoli florets

100g pak choy, whites 
chopped and greens 
chopped but reserved

Coconut rice
700g cauliflower florets 
and stem

50g unrefined coconut 
oil

½ tsp salt

40g spring onion greens

10g flaked toasted 
coconut

Chef’s Tip
This dish is low enough in carbs 

but not very high in fat.  Good 
excuse for a healthy high fat 
dessert perhaps or simply 

add some butter, sour cream, 
coconut oil or olive oil to your 

plate so you stay fuller 
for longer

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 480g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2450kj 510kj
 586cal 122cal
Protein 50.9g 10.6g
Fat total 37.1g 7.7g
-saturated 17.8g 3.7g
Carbohydrates 7.8g 1.6g
-sugars 7.4g 1.5g
Sodium 1300mg 270mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 30 minutes
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Method
For this recipe you can either steam the eggs in 
their shells while cooking the sauce or you also 
have the option for the traditional method of 
cooking in the oven in a pan.  Follow through the 
method and choose as you go 

1 Place all ingredients except haloumi, eggs and 
parsley, into the mixer and chop 10 seconds / 
speed 4 / mc on

2 Cook 5 minutes / varoma temp / speed 1 / mc off
3 If steaming eggs, scrape down and add internal 

steaming basket containing eggs
4 Cook 8 minutes 30 seconds / varoma temp / 

speed soft / mc on, (if you prefer hard boiled 
eggs, or have extra large eggs, extend this cooking 
time to 12 minutes)

5 While cooking, dice haloumi into approximately 
1cm cubes

6 Carefully remove the basket and set eggs aside 
to cool

7 Add haloumi to the mixer and cook 1 minute / 100 
degrees / speed soft / reverse / mc on.  This is 
simply to warm the haloumi

8 For the steamed version carefully peel the eggs, we 
find the easiest way to peel soft eggs in submerged 
in cold water, crack the egg against the bottom of 
the bowl then carefully peel small pieces to avoid 
breaking open the soft egg.  Serve soft egg sitting 
on a scoop of sauce, top with fresh parsley

9 If finishing your shakshuka in the oven, pour into a 
large oven safe pan or dish, preheat oven to 200C.  
Make a few dips in the mixture and crack your eggs 
into those. Bake approximately 15 minutes or until 
your eggs are cooked the way you like them
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 5 days or 
freezer 3 months, however we recommend freezing 
sauce only and once defrosted cooking the eggs 
from fresh

Shakshuka
Ingredients
300g zucchini, roughly 
chopped

100g onion, roughly 
chopped

220g red, green or 
yellow capsicum, 
roughly chopped

10g garlic (2 large 
cloves)

1 tsp ground cumin

¼ tsp turmeric powder

½ tsp smoked paprika

1 tsp salt

1 tsp dried oregano 
flakes (or 2 tsp fresh 
leaves)

50g tomato paste

50g extra virgin olive oil

8 eggs, shells cleaned 
with vinegar if steaming

100g haloumi

garnish optional -fresh 
parsley leaves, chilli 
flakes or chipotle 
powder, sour cream

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 280g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1620kj 578kj
 387cal 138cal
Protein 22.9g 8.2g
Fat total 28.7g 10.2g
-saturated 9.2g 3.3g
Carbohydrates 7.0g 2.5g
-sugars 6.5g 2.3g
Sodium 1080mg 386mg

Prep time 5 minutes
Cook time 15 minutes
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Method
1 Place orange peel and garlic into the mixer, mill 30 

seconds / speed 10 / mc on
2 Add onion and celery, chop 3 seconds / speed 5 / 

mc on, scrape down
3 Add oil, cook 5 minutes / varoma temp / speed 

soft / mc off
4 Add all remaining ingredients except zucchini, 

spinach, broccoli and butter, cook 60 minutes / 
100 degrees / reverse / speed soft / mc on 

5 Add zucchini, cook 10 minutes / 100 degrees / 
reverse / speed soft / mc on

6 Once done, carefully remove and keep warm, stir in 
the spinach leaves

Broccoli smash
7 Without washing the mixer, place broccoli florets in, 

chop 5 seconds / speed 5 / mc on, scrape down
8 Check there are no large pieces remaining, if so 

manually move them around with the spatula and 
chop a further 3 seconds / speed 5 / mc on

9 Add butter, cook 10 minutes / 100 degrees / 
speed 1 / mc off

10 Serve sauce on a bed of broccoli and garnish with 
sour cream
Store leftovers in the fridge up to 7 days or freezer  
3 months

Orange and cinnamon stew
Ingredients
Zest from 1 orange 
(avoiding the white pith)

2 cloves garlic, peeled

160g onion, roughly 
chopped

100g celery, roughly 
chopped

20g ghee, olive oil or 
coconut oil

2 tsp paprika

4 tsp ground cumin

½ tsp dried thyme 
leaves

½ tsp dried oregano 
leaves

2 tsp cinnamon powder

2 Tbs vegetable stock 
concentrate or 2 tsp salt

1kg gravy beef or lamb 
shoulder cut into 2cm 
cubes, silvery sinew or 
tendons removed

80g tomato paste

200g zucchini, diced 
into roughly 3cm cubes

30g baby spinach 
leaves 

Broccoli smash
700g broccoli, cut into 
rough florets

120g salted butter

Garnish
200g sour cream

Chef’s Tip
Slow cooker instructions – 

follow instructions until step 4 
then move to a slow cooker and 
cook on low for 8 hours. Add the 

zucchini for the last hour. You 
can use osso bucco in this 

 version

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 6

Servings per recipe 6
Serving size 350g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2800kj 800kj
 669cal 191cal
Protein 44.1g 12.6g
Fat total 50.8g 14.5g
-saturated 26.0g 7.4g
Carbohydrates 5.9g 1.7g
-sugars 5.2g 1.5g
Sodium 1020mg 291mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 1hr 20 min
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Method
Nasi goreng
1 Chop ginger 5 seconds / speed 7 / 

mc on
2 Add almonds, chop 3 seconds / 

speed 6 / mc on
3 Add cabbage, cauliflower, spring onion 

(reserving some greens) and garlic, 
spices and salt into the mixer, chop 15 
seconds / speed 4 / mc on

4 Heat a large frying pan to high, add 
the oil and contents of the mixer, cook 
on high for 4-5 minutes, stirring often.  
Add tamari, stir and remove from heat. 
Set aside and keep warm

Satay sauce
5 Without washing the mixer, if you need 

to make the almond butter make it 
now, following instructions from the 
granola recipe

6 Chop garlic and ginger 3 seconds 
/ speed 10 / mc on, scrape down 
meticulously pushing contents all the way to the base

7 Add oil, cook 2 minutes / 115C / speed soft / mc off
8 Add remaining ingredients, cook 4 minutes / 115C / 

speed 1 / mc on
9 In a pan or on a BBQ cook the skewers and fry eggs
10 Serve skewers with sauce and fried egg over the nasi 

goreng.  Garnish with the reserved herbs. Nasi goreng 
is traditionally served with dried shallots.  Although 
delicious, these are very high in carbs (81g/100) so we 
suggest avoiding these
Store leftover satay sauce 
within 1 week or freeze 
3 months

Satay skewers and Nasi Goreng
Ingredients
Nasi Goreng
5g fresh ginger (or ¼ tsp ginger powder)

30g almonds

200g white cabbage, roughly chopped

200g cauliflower, roughly chopped

50g spring onion, roughly chopped, 
reserve a few pieces of green for 
garnish

10g garlic (2 cloves)

¼ tsp turmeric

½ tsp ground cumin

½ tsp salt

1/8 tsp chilli powder (optional)

1 Tbs cold pressed sesame oil

2 tsp tamari

Fresh coriander to garnish

skewers
Thread onto skewers 700g choice of 

-Chicken breast or thigh cut into strips

-Prawns (de-veined)

-Haloumi squares/capsicum/cherry 
tomato/mushroom skewers

-Beef/pork or lamb rump cut into thin 
strips

4 eggs, oil for frying

Satay sauce
10g garlic (2 cloves)

20g ginger (or ½ tsp ginger powder)

2 tsp cold pressed sesame oil or 
coconut oil

¼ tsp chilli powder (optional)

270g Ayam coconut cream

90g almond butter or 30g tahini

15g tamari (3 tsp)

½ tsp salt

Chef’s Tip
For nut free, substitute the 

almonds in the nasi goreng for 
toasted sesame seeds (simply 
stir through at the end without 

cooking), and substitute the 
90g almonds butter in the 

sauce for 40g tahini

Nasi Goreng
NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Satay

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 100g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 507kj 507kj
 121cal 121cal
Protein 4.0g 4.0g
Fat total 8.7g 8.7g
-saturated 1.0g 1.0g
Carbohydrates 4.5g 4.5g
-sugars 3.7g 3.7g
Sodium 429mg 429mg

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 100g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 507kj 507kj
 121cal 121cal
Protein 4.0g 4.0g
Fat total 8.7g 8.7g
-saturated 1.0g 1.0g
Carbohydrates 4.5g 4.5g
-sugars 3.7g 3.7g
Sodium 429mg 429mg

Prep time 15 minutes
Cook time 15 minutes
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Method
Acai puree is found in the frozen berry section of 
the supermarket.  Pronounced ‘Ah-sigh-ee’, Acai 
berries are very high in antioxidants and contain 
almost zero net carbohydrates per 100g. 

1 Acai puree is rock solid when frozen, before 
unwrapping you can hit it with a rolling pin to break 
it up a little.  A gentler option is to defrost it all and 
re-freeze in smaller blocks

2 Peel most of the zest off the limes, trying not to get 
too much of the white pith, and place into the mixer 
along with all other ingredients except garnish

3 Blend 1 minute / speed 9 / mc on 
4 Serve in a glass with a straw, or in a bowl lavishly 

garnished
Prepare in advance or store leftovers in the fridge 
up to 5 days.  Shake or stir before serving.  Store 
frozen up to 3 months.  Can be eaten frozen or 
roughly chopped then blended from frozen to 
make a sorbet 30 seconds / speed 9 / mc on

Acai bowl or smoothie
Ingredients
100g frozen acai puree, 
roughly chopped

270g coconut cream, 
chilled (or pure coconut 
yoghurt for less carbs)

200g ice

Zest of 1 lime

40g fresh lime juice 
(approx. 2 limes)

20g xylitol

1 Egg white (optional)

200g water if making as 
a smoothie

Garnish ideas
Shaved coconut

Chia seeds

Flaked almonds

Blueberries

Raspberries

Strawberries

Cacao nibs

Linseeds

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 163g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 711kj 463kj
 170cal 111cal
Protein 2.2g 1.4g
Fat total 14.5g 8.9g
-saturated 11.8g 7.2g
Carbohydrates 2.7g 1.7g
-sugars 2.5g 1.5g
Sodium 27mg 17mg

Prep time 2 minutes
Cook time 0 minutes
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Method
1 Add all ingredients into the mixer, cook 5 minutes 

/ 80 degrees / speed 1 / mc off.  Recipe can be 
doubled, just add 2 minutes cooking time for each 
extra portion

2 Serve into bowl and garnish as desired.  Our 
favourite is to add 20g cold cubed salted butter 
and a sprinkle of powdered cinnamon 
Leftovers can be stored in the fridge up to 5 days or 
freezer 1 month.  Make ahead and warm up, its also 
delicious cold

Five seeds porridge
Ingredients
Porridge
10g golden linseeds

20g chia seeds

10g pepitas (pumpkin 
seeds)

10g sunflower seeds

10g sesame seeds

½ tsp vanilla extract

70g cream

100g water

1/2tsp xylitol (optional)

½ tsp cinnamon powder

Garnish ideas
Cold cubed salted 
butter

Berries

Cinnamon

Coconut flakes

Edible flowers

Marscapone cheese

Natural yoghurt

Nuts

Double cream

Cinnamon butter from 
our first book ‘Getting 
Started’

Chef’s Tip
Weigh 10 times all 

the seeds and store 
in a jar, then just 

take 60g of mixed 
seeds per portion

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

MAKES 1 LARGE SERVE

Servings per recipe 1
Serving size 235g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2370kj 1000kj
 566cal 239cal
Protein 14.5g 6.2g
Fat total 50.6g 21.5g
-saturated 19.2g 8.2g
Carbohydrates 5.4g 2.3g
-sugars 2.5g 1.1g
Sodium 33mg 14mg

Prep time 1 minute
Cook time 5 minutes

DVG N E
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Method
Almond butter
1 Grind a minimum of 200g nuts or seeds, up to 500g 

at a time, until smooth.  The time will vary, usually 
approx. 2 minutes / speed 9 / mc on.  Scrape 
down and blend another 1 minute / speed 7 / mc 
on.
Store in the fridge up to 2 months, freezer 6 
months, or used in the satay recipe

Granola II 
2 For the toasted version preheat oven to 150C and 

line oven trays with baking paper
3 Place all ingredients into the mixer and chop 3 

seconds / speed 5 / mc on
4 For the raw version, nothing further to do, store in 

the fridge
5 For toasted, spread out onto 2 large oven trays, 

bake 25 minutes, but check at 15 minutes incase 
your oven is hotter so it doesn’t burn.  Stir if the 
edges are browning
Allow to cool fully and store in an air tight jar in the 
pantry up to 3 months

Granola II (raw or toasted)
Ingredients
100g almond butter, 
sunflower butter or 
tahini

200g almonds

80g pecans

80g walnuts

80g macadamia nuts

80g pepitas

80g linseeds

80g sunflower seeds

40g (8 tsp) xylitol

2 tsp cinnamon

¼ tsp salt

10g vanilla extract

60g coconut oil

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

14 SERVES

Servings per recipe 14 
Serving size 63g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1630kj 2590kj
 390cal 619cal
Protein 10.0g 15.8g
Fat total 34.9g 55.4g
-saturated 6.2g 9.8g
Carbohydrates 4.2g 6.8g
-sugars 2.0g 3.1g
Sodium 67mg 107mg

Cook time 25 minutes
Prep time 10 minutes

DVG E
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Method
1 Place xylitol, chocolate, cacao butter and 80g 

sunflower seeds into the mixer, blend 20 seconds 
/ speed 9 / mc on, scrape down and blend a 
further 10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on

2 Heat 3 minutes / 50 degrees / speed 1 / mc off, 
scrape down

3 Heat 2 minutes / 50 degrees / speed 1 / mc off
4 Add all remaining seeds, including the 20g sunflower 

seeds, mix 20 seconds / speed 2 / mc off
5 Spin off the blades 1 second / speed 10 / mc on 

and remove any remaining mixture
6 Fill silicone moulds or line container with baking 

paper and pour in the mixture 
7 Set in the fridge 30 minutes and cut or break 

into pieces
Store in an airtight container in the fridge 2 weeks 
or freezer 6 months

Five seeds chocolate bar
Ingredients
30g xylitol (or 20g 
natvia)

80g 85% chocolate, 
broken into pieces

40g cacao butter, 
broken into pieces

80g+20g sunflower 
seeds

70g sesame seeds

40g pepitas

40g chia seeds

30g flaxseeds/linseeds

Chef’s Tip
You can use coconut oil 

instead of cacao butter, it 
will melt a bit quicker than 

if you use cacao butter.  
Cacao butter is available 

at health food stores

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 10

Servings per recipe 10
Serving size 43g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 869kj 2410kj
 208cal 576cal
Protein 6.2g 14.1g
Fat total 17.9g 49.8g
-saturated 6.2g 17.3g
Carbohydrates 3.2g 9.0g
-sugars 1.4g 3.9g
Sodium 40mg 111mg

Prep time 10 minutes
Setting time 30 minutes
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Method
On the Go drink
1 If using a vanilla bean, grind 10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on
2 Add remaining ingredients cook 11 minutes / 70degrees / speed 3 / mc on
3 Blend 10 seconds / speed 7 / mc on
4 Pour into a container and drink chilled.  Thickens slightly on cooling and the egg 

taste disappears completely, but can also be enjoyed warm
Store in the fridge up to 5 days or freeze up to 3 months 

On the Go Icecream
5 Freeze in cubes then blend 1 minute / speed 9 / mc on

On the Go
Ingredients
Chocolate
300g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

150g water

6 eggs (350-400g)

40g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

15g cacao (4tsp)

Vanilla
½ vanilla bean or 2 tsp vanilla extract 

300g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

150g water

6 eggs (350-400g)

40g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

Coffee
300g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

90g water

6 eggs (350-400g)

40g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

3 shots espresso (or 4 tsp instant 
coffee dissolved in 60g water)

Matcha
½ vanilla bean or 2 tsp vanilla extract 

300g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

150g water

6 eggs (350-400g)

40g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

4 tsp matcha powder

dusting of cinnamon powder

Banana/strawberry/raspberry/
almond
300g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

150g water

6 eggs (350-400g)

40g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

2 tsp alcohol based natural essence 
of choice

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 220g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1780kj 811kj
 425cal 194cal
Protein 13.8g 6.3g
Fat total 36.3g 16.5g
-saturated 20.8g 9.4g
Carbohydrates 4.0g 1.8g
-sugars 3.6g 1.6g
Sodium 154mg 70mg
*nutritional panel based on cream 
and chocolate flavour  

Prep time 2 minutes
Cook time 12 minutes
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 170C
2 Place sunflower seeds, xylitol, cacao and salt into 

the mixer, chop 10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on
3 Add butter, mix 10 seconds / speed 6 / mc on
4 Add chocolate, pepitas and egg yolks, mix 10 

seconds / speed 5 / mc on, scrape down and 
repeat two more times

5 Shape into 20 cookies (roll into a ball and flatten to 
cookie shape)

6 Bake 15 minute
Store in an airtight container in the pantry up to 2 
weeks or freezer 3 months

Double choc fudge cookies
Ingredients
80g sunflower seeds

40g xylitol

4 tsp (12g) cacao

Pinch salt

50g unsalted butter, 
cold cubed or solid 
coconut oil

30g 70% dark chocolate 
broken into pieces

200g pepitas

2 egg yolks

Chef’s Tip
For dairy free, check 
your chocolate does 
not contain dairy, you 

may need to use 
78-80% cacao 

chocolate

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

MAKES 20

Servings per recipe 20
Serving size 22g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 515kj 2340kj
 123cal 559cal
Protein 3.6g 16.2g
Fat total 10.2g 46.2g
-saturated 2.9g 13.2g
Carbohydrates 2.6g 11.7g
-sugars 0.9g 4.2g
Sodium 13mg 58mg

Cook time 15 minutes
Prep time 5 minutes
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Method
1 Add all ingredients, cook 4.5 minutes / 80 degrees / speed 3 / 

mc on
2 Blend 10 seconds / speed 5 / mc on
3 Pour into individual serving containers and allow to cool in the 

fridge. Can also be served warm
Store in the fridge 5 days or freeze up to a month.  We 
recommend freezing individual portions to put into lunchboxes

YoGOgo
Ingredients
Chocolate
400g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

2 eggs

35g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

20g cacao

2 tsp xanthan gum (or 1Tbs gelatin)

Vanilla
2 tsp vanilla extract 

400g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

2 eggs

35g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

2 tsp xanthan gum (or 1Tbs gelatin)

Matcha
½ vanilla bean or 2 tsp vanilla extract 

400g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

2 eggs

35g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

2 tsp xanthan gum (or 1Tbs gelatin)

4 tsp matcha powder

Banana/strawberry/raspberry/
almond
400g cream, coconut cream or 
almond milk (unsweetened)

2 eggs

35g xylitol or sweetener of choice 

2 tsp xanthan gum (or 1Tbs gelatin)

2 tsp alcohol based natural essence 
of choice

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 65g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1400kj 1230kj
 335cal 294cal
Protein 5.0g 4.4g
Fat total 31.5g 27.7g
-saturated 19.6g 17.2g
Carbohydrates 3.4g 3.0g
-sugars 3.1g 2.7g
Sodium 68mg 59mg
(nutritional panel based on cream 
with chocolate flavour)  

Prep time 2 minutes
Cook time 12 minutes

Chef’s Tip
For egg free, 

omit eggs, add 
120g water and 

skip step 2
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Method
1 Place fruit and xylitol into the mixer, blend 10 

seconds / speed 8 / mc on, scrape down sides 
and lid

2 Add cream and vanilla, blend 5 seconds / speed 
5 / mc on

3 Serve immediately or divide amongst individual 
moulds or pour into a container to freeze and eat later

Fruity soft serve and icecreams
Ingredients
280g frozen 
strawberries

1 tsp xylitol (optional)

200g pure cream or 
coconut cream

1 tsp vanilla extract

Other flavours
Raspberries 
2.9g carbs per serve

Mango 
4.3g carbs per serve

Cherries 
4.0g carbs per serve

Blueberries 
4.8g carbs per serve

Black berries 
3.3g carbs per serve

Mixed berries 
4.8g carbs per serve

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 8 (SCOOPS/
MINI ICE CREAMS)

Servings per recipe 8
Serving size 64g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 408kj 637kj
 98cal 152cal
Protein 0.8g 1.3g
Fat total 9.0g 14.1g
-saturated 5.8g 9.0g
Carbohydrates 2.0g 3.1g
-sugars 2.0g 3.0g
Sodium 10mg 16mg

Prep time 2 minutes
Cook time 0 minutes
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 170 degrees fan forced and line a 

cake tin (roughly 20x20cm) with baking paper
2 In the mixer, grind sunflower seeds and xylitol 10 

seconds / speed 9 / mc on
3 Remove and set aside
4 Without washing the mixer, melt coconut oil and 

chocolate 5 minutes / 50 degrees / speed 1 / 
mc on, check its all melted

5 Add eggs, blend 30 seconds / speed 4 / mc on, 
scrape down

6 Add the seeds and blend 15 seconds / speed 3 / 
mc on

7 Scrape into lined tin, bake 20 minutes, allow to cool 
slightly in the tin before removing from tin to cool 
further

8 Once its at least room temperature, add the fudge 
sauce if desired and chill to set
Store in an airtight container in the fridge 7 days or 
freezer 3 months

Method
1 Heat the cream and xylitol 3 minutes / 100 

degrees / speed 1 / mc on
2 Add the chocolate, let it sit 2 minutes to soften
3 Mix 15 seconds / speed 3 / mc on
4 Add butter, mix 20 seconds / speed 3 / mc on
5 Drizzle over the brownie and set in the fridge or use 

in the choc fudge sundae 
Store refrigerated 1 week or freezer 3 months. 
Reheat in the microwave very gently so that it 
doesn’t separate.  If it looks like it’s separating, add 
a tablespoon of cold cream and stir

Choc fudge brownie

Fudge sauce

Ingredients
100g sunflower seeds

60g xylitol

100g coconut oil

100g 85% chocolate, 
broken into pieces

4 eggs (approx. 235g)

Ingredients
60g cream (pure or 
thickened)

1 tsp xylitol, optional (or 
preferred sweetener)

30g 85% chocolate, 
broken into pieces

30g unsalted butter, 
cold and cubed

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 12

SERVES 12 (ENOUGH 
TO COVER 1 BROWNIE)

Servings per recipe 12
Serving size 48g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 859kj 1790kj
 205cal 428cal
Protein 4.8g 10.1g
Fat total 18.1g 37.6g
-saturated 10.4g 21.7g
Carbohydrates 2.5g 5.2g
-sugars 1.3g 2.8g
Sodium 27mg 56mg

Servings per recipe 12
Serving size 10g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 205kj 2050kj
 49cal 490cal
Protein 0.3g 3.4g
Fat total 5.0g 50.0g
-saturated 3.2g 32.2g
Carbohydrates 0.5g 5.2g
-sugars 0.4g 4.0g
Sodium 2mg 21mg

Cook time 20 minutes
Prep time 10 minutes

Cook time 7 minutes
Prep time 1 minute

DVG N
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 150C fan forced (160C non fan oven 

and line a 20cm springform cake tin base and 
sides with butter and baking paper

2 For the cheesecake layer, firstly mill the orange 
and lemon zest with the 70g xylitol, 10 seconds / 
speed 10 / mc on, scrape out and set aside, don’t 
worry if some remains

Base
3 Without washing the mixer place orange zest, 

almonds, linseeds and xylitol into the mixer, blend 
10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on

4 Add butter, cinnamon and vanilla, blend 5 seconds 
/ speed 5 / mc on

5 Tip into the tin, and press flat to cover the base of 
the tin

Cheesecake
6 Without washing the mixer, add all ingredients for 

the cheesecake, including reserved citrus xylitol 
from step 2.  Mix 1 minute / speed 5 / mc on

7 Scrape mixture into tin onto the base, bake 50 
minutes, checking it’s not browning.  If it’s browning 
then your oven is a bit hotter and it may be ready 
early.  Give the tin a little wobble, the cheesecake 
wont wobble when its done

Sour cream layer
8 While the cake is cooking and without washing the 

mixer, place all sour cream layer ingredients into the 
mixer, blend 30 seconds / speed 3 / mc on

9 When the cake is done, remove from the oven but 
leave the oven on, let the cake sit 10 minutes to sink 
down a little, then pour over the sour cream mixture 
and return to the oven for 10 minutes

10 Remove from the oven again, the sour cream 
layer will be wet. Allow to cool completely 
in the tin then move to the fridge 
minimum 5 hours. Overnight is 
preferred so this is a great make 
ahead cake for dinner parties
Store refrigerated up to 6 days or 
frozen up to 3 months

Ricotta citrus cheesecake
Ingredients
Cheesecake layer
Zest from ½ orange 
using a vegetable peeler

Zest of 1 lemon using a 
vegetable peeler

70g xylitol

40g lemon juice

250g cream cheese

500g smooth ricotta

2 eggs

Base
Zest from ½ orange 
using a vegetable peeler

100g almonds

50g linseeds

10g xylitol 

40g butter

½ tsp cinnamon powder

½ tsp vanilla extract

Sour cream layer
200g sour cream

20g xylitol

40g lemon juice

Chef’s Tip
For nut free, replace 
the almonds in the 

base with sunflower 
seeds

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 14

Servings per recipe 14
Serving size 86g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 890kj 1030kj
 213cal 246cal
Protein 6.6g 7.7g
Fat total 16.5g 19.1g
-saturated 7.5g 8.7g
Carbohydrates 2.6g 3.1g
-sugars 2.3g 2.6g
Sodium 60mg 70mg

Prep time 15 minutes
Cook time 1 hour
Set minimum 5 hours, 
overnight preferred
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Method
1 Prepare choc fudge cookies and allow to cool 

completely
2 Place cream, xylitol and brandy/vanilla into the 

mixer and insert butterfly
3 Whip on speed 4 until ribbon stage (the cream 

holds its shape but isn’t stiff peaks yet). Keep 
watching through the lid, turning the speed 
down to check on it.  The time needed will vary 
depending on the ambient weather, temperature 
and fat content of the cream. If using double cream 
you really just need to mix to combine, not whip

4 Tear a large piece of aluminium foil, then in the 
centre start shaping the log by spreading a layer 
of cream, then standing up the biscuits in a row, 
sandwiching cream between them to hold them up.

5 Cover all sides with cream, you should have a rough 
log shape, close up the foil parcel and refrigerate 
for 2 hours so the biscuits soak up the cream

6 Move to the freezer for minimum 2 hours
7 Unwrap and decorate if desired, slice and serve

Store leftovers in the freezer up to 3 months

Chocolate ripple cake
Ingredients
10 choc fudge cookies 

400g cream (any type)

10g (2 tsp) xylitol 
(optional)

10g (2 tsp) brandy or 
vanilla extract

Garnish ideas
Berries, grated 85% 
chocolate, flowers, mint, 
toasted shaved coconut

Chef’s Tip
For dairy free, omit cream 
and chill 4x270g cans of 
Ayam coconut cream. 

Scrape off the solids and 
whip on speed 4 

until stiff

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 8

Servings per recipe 8
Serving size 80g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 1390kj 1710kj
 332cal 409cal
Protein 5.7g 7.1g
Fat total 30.9g 38.2g
-saturated 15.2g 18.8g
Carbohydrates 4.2g 5.2g
-sugars 2.1g 2.6g
Sodium 35mg 43mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Cook time 15 minutes 
plus 4 hours setting
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Method
1 Preheat oven to 170C
2 Place almonds, linseeds, 40g xylitol and zest into 

the mixer, blend 10 seconds / speed 9 / mc on
3 Add butter, cinnamon and vanilla, mix 5 seconds / 

speed 5 / mc on
4 Add macadamias, mix 10 seconds / speed 4 / 

mc on
5 Remove and set aside
6 Without washing the mixer, add rhubarb and 

remaining xylitol, cook 8 minutes / 100 degrees 
/ speed soft / mc off.  Check the rhubarb is just 
starting to break apart, if not, cook a further 2 
minutes / 100 degrees / speed soft / mc off

7 Pour the rhubarb into an oven safe baking dish or 
6 small ramekins.  Sprinkle the crumble over the 
top, bake uncovered for 15-20 minutes, until the 
crumble is just starting to brown slightly

8 Serve with double cream or vanilla on the go 
icecream
Store leftovers in the fridge up to 5 days or freezer 
3 months

Rhubarb crumble
Ingredients
240g almonds

120g linseeds

80g xylitol (40g for 
crumble and 40g for 
rhubarb)

Zest of half an orange, 
using a vegetable 
peeler (5g)

100g butter

1 tsp cinnamon powder

1 tsp vanilla extract

100g macadamias

400g rhubarb, wash 
and trim ends, chop into 
approx. 2cm pieces

Chef’s Tip
For dairy free, substitute the 
butter for ghee or coconut 
oil.  For nut free substitute 

the 240g almonds for 100g 
sesame seeds and 140g 
sunflower seeds, and the 

macadamias for  
pepitas

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 6

Servings per recipe 6
Serving size 150g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2710kj 1806kj
 648cal 432cal
Protein 14.6g 9.7g
Fat total 54.8g 36.5g
-saturated 12.9g 8.6g
Carbohydrates 6.5g 4.3g
-sugars 4.1g 2.7g
Sodium 18mg 12mg

Prep time 10 minutes
Cook time 30 minutes
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Method
1 Prepare in advance the brownie and chill.  Prepare 

a recipe of On the Go and freeze in cubes
2 Once frozen, blend 1 minute / speed 9 / mc on.  If 

the blades start spinning without grabbing the ice 
cream, scrape down and repeat until it grabs.  It 
goes through a chopped ice stage, into a creamy 
whipped stage

3 Set aside in the freezer until needed
4 Prepare a recipe of fudge sauce. Chop the brownie 

into small portions and gently warm if desired.  We 
think its delicious warm or cold. 

5 Build your sundae with layers of brownie, ice cream 
and sauce

Choc fudge brownie sundae
Ingredients
200g Brownie

400g On the go, any 
flavour, frozen

1 fresh batch Choc fudge 
sauce

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

SERVES 4

Servings per recipe 4
Serving size 220g

 Average Average
 quantity quantity
 per serving per 100g
Energy 2370kj 1310kj
 566cal 313cal
Protein 11.9g 6.6g
Fat total 52.0g 28.8g
-saturated 31.2g 17.2g
Carbohydrates 6.0g 3.3g
-sugars 4.4g 2.4g
Sodium 101mg 56mg

Prep time 20 minutes
Freezing time 1 day
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Meal Plan - Omnivorous

*The meal plan and carb counts are for 1 person. All meal sizes are based 
on a standard single serving from the book unless otherwise stated.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

MEAL 1 On the go Acai smoothie On the go Pizza muffin Acai smoothie

NET CARBS carbs 4 carbs 2.7 carbs 4 carbs 2.8 carbs 2.7

SNACK Five seeds 
porridge

Granola and 
yoghurt Brownie Leftovers 

(full serve) Pizza muffin

NET CARBS carbs 5.4 carbs 7.2 carbs 3.1 carbs 5.9 carbs 2.8

DINNER
Stuffed 

mushrooms 
with chard

Satay skewers 
with nasi 
goreng

Orange and 
cinnamon 

stew, broccoli

Tropical pesto 
salmon, kale 

salad

Cauliflower 
pizza

NET CARBS carbs 6.2 carbs 8 carbs 5.9 carbs 5.2 carbs 2+toppings

TOTAL
NET CARBS 15.6 17.9 13 13.9 7.5 + toppings

SATURDAY SUNDAY

MEAL 1 Shakshuka Pizza muffin

NET CARBS carbs 7 carbs 2.8

SNACK Acai smoothie Ham and 
salad wraps

NET CARBS carbs 2.7 carbs 2

DINNER
Cevaps in 

wraps with 
ajvar

Lemon 
chicken, 

coconut rice

NET CARBS carbs 7.4 carbs 12.2

TOTAL NET 
CARBS 17.1 17
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Meal Plan - Dairy Free / Paleo

*The meal plan and carb counts are for 1 person. All meal sizes are based 
on a standard single serving from the book unless otherwise stated.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

MEAL 1 Coconut 
on the go Acai smoothie Shakshuka Coconut 

on the go
Acai smoothie 

and granola

NET CARBS carbs 5.3 carbs 2.7 carbs 7 carbs 5.3 carbs 5.3

SNACK
1-2 boiled 

eggs, 
crackers,  
ham 50g

Tropical pesto, 
lunch box 
crackers,  

boiled egg

Leftovers  
(1/2 serve) Brownie Leftovers  

(3/4 serve)

NET CARBS carbs 4.3 carbs 5.2 carbs 3.25 carbs 3.1 carbs 4.5

DINNER
Crumbed 

tenders and 
tabbouleh, 

mayo

Pork stir fry, 
broccoli  
smash

Steak, tropical 
pesto, kale 

salad

Chicken satay, 
nasi goreng

Cevaps, ajvar, 
lettuce wraps

NET CARBS carbs 4.1 carbs 7.5 carbs 5.2 carbs 7.4 carbs 6.7 

TOTAL
NET CARBS 13.7 15.4 15.5 15.8 16.5

SATURDAY SUNDAY

MEAL 1 Shakshuka Acai bowl

NET CARBS carbs 7 carbs 2.7

SNACK Acai  
smoothie

Leftovers 
(3/4 serve)

NET CARBS carbs 2.7 carbs 5

DINNER
Lemon 

chicken, 
coconut rice

Lamb orange 
cinnamon 

stew

NET CARBS carbs 7.8 carbs 5.9

TOTAL NET 
CARBS 17.5 13.6

1 
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Meal Plan - Vegetarian

*The meal plan and carb counts are for 1 person. All meal sizes are based 
on a standard single serving from the book unless otherwise stated.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

MEAL 1 On the go Acai smoothie 
and granola

Granola and 
yoghurt On the go

Pumpkin 
& haloumi 

muffins

NET CARBS carbs 4 carbs 6.9 carbs 7.2 carbs 4 carbs 3.4

SNACK 5 seeds 
porridge

Pumkin 
muffins

Leftovers  
(3/4 serve) Brownie Le snax and 

crackers

NET CARBS carbs 5.4 carbs 3.4 carbs 4.5 carbs 3.1 carbs 3.9

DINNER

Crumbed 
eggplant 

tenders (200g), 
tabbouleh, 

ranch

Tropical 
pesto, grilled 

haloumi, 
rainbow 
coleslaw

Stuffed 
mushrooms 
with chard

Zoodle  
Alfredo

Cauliflower 
pizza

NET CARBS carbs 7.7 carbs 5.5 carbs 6.2 carbs 7 carbs 2+toppings

TOTAL NET 
CARBS 17.1 15.8 17.9 14.1 9.3 plus 

toppings

SATURDAY SUNDAY

MEAL 1 Acai bowl  
and granola Waffles

NET CARBS carbs 6.9 carbs 4.4

SNACK Pumkin 
muffins

Leftovers  
(3/4 serve)

NET CARBS carbs 3.4 carbs 4

DINNER Shakshuka Nasi goreng, 
satay haloumi

NET CARBS carbs 7 carbs 8

TOTAL NET 
CARBS 17.3 16.4
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Thermo Foodie and The Chef has been created to inspire 
those who choose a LCHF way of eating to get the most use 
out of their thermo mixers. Before undertaking a new lifestyle 
change that may affect your health, you should seek your 
own medical advice and ensure your medication and health 
is reviewed regularly by a medical professional. This book 
is not intended as a substitute for the medical advice of 
physicians.

The nutritional panel values may vary depending on which 

brand of food you buy, quantity of individual servings and 
food preparation methods. For accuracy, please calculate 
your own nutritional values as they are indicative only.

Copyright © 2017 by Thermo Foodie & The Chef. All rights 
reserved. The content of this website, the Facebook group, 
recipes and books or any portion thereof may not be 
reproduced or used in any manner whatsoever without the 
express written permission of the authors. Please ensure you 
follow the safety guidelines of your thermo mixer.

Disclaimer

Shopping essentials
Acai puree
A high antioxidant low 
carbohydrate purple berry 
from the amazon, found in the 
frozen berry section of some 
supermarkets
Ajvar
A condiment made principally 
from roasted red bell peppers 
hailing from the Balkan regions
Banting
The term used for being on the 
LCHF way of eating, named 
after William Banting
Chia seeds
Seeds from the flowering 
chia plant, available in most 
supermarkets and health food 
stores, black and white seeds 
are nutritionally identical
Coconut oil
Oil extracted from the flesh 
of coconuts, refined or cold 
pressed 
Cream
Unless otherwise specified, our 
recipes use single / whipping / 
pouring cream with an average 
fat content of 35%

Cream cheese
Our recipes always refer to full 
fat blocks, can be substituted 
with Mascarpone

Golden linseeds/flaxseeds
Same seed, different colour, 
otherwise almost identical.  
Chef chooses golden in some 
recipes for colour and slightly 
less intense flavour, however 
interchangeable in any of our 
recipes
Ketogenic / keto / ketosis /  
fat adapted
When the body breaks down fat 
instead of carbohydrates as its 
primary source of fuel
mc
Measuring cup that sits in the 
lid of your mixer
Mozzarella
Recipes always refer to the 
firm yellow blocks or balls of 
mozzarella from supermarket 
cheese section
Net Carbs
Total carbs minus fibre
Pepitas
Dried pumpkin seeds
Provolone
A flavoursome italian semi-
hard cows milk cheese
Saturated fats
Fats found in red meat, cream, 
butter, ghee, lard, tallow, eggs 
and coconut oil

Spaghetti squash
A large hard skinned squash; 
when cooked the flesh forms 
strands likened to spaghetti 
Stock paste concentrate
A thick salty vegetable or meat 
paste made in your mixer
following the recipe in the
book that comes at the time of 
purchase
Swiss chard
Also known as silver beet, 
perpetual spinach and beet 
spinach
Tablespoon (Tbs)
Standard Australian 
tablespoon, 20ml
Tahini
Sesame seed paste
Tamari
Gluten free soy sauce
Teaspoon (tsp)
Standard Australian teaspoon, 
5ml
Varoma temp (temperature)
Unless otherwise specified, 
refers to the maximum 
temperature setting on your 
mixer, not exceeding 120C.  
When chef writes Varoma (115C) 
this means for a TM31 select 
‘Varoma’ and for a TM5 select 
115C
Xanthan gum
A thickening agent commonly 
used in gluten free baking



After the resounding success of their first 
and second cookbooks ‘Getting Started’ and 
‘Delicious Dinners’, Daniela Doyle ‘the foodie’ 
and Michelle Kays ‘the chef’ are back to bring 
you their third instalment in the series, ‘Low 
Carb for Everyone’. 

This book showcases more recipes that 
the whole family will love. In particular, there 
are many family friendly, lunchbox friendly 
and child friendly recipes making it easy for 
everyone to enjoy the benefits of an LCHF way 
of eating.  All the meals are low-carb, healthy 
fat and easy to make in your thermo mixer.

Both Daniela and Michelle are busy mums 
to two children and former Thermomix ® 
consultants that have a passion for helping 
people adopt a low-carb, healthy fat way of 
eating.

Join Daniela and Michelle on social media 
for great support, guidance, bonus recipes 
and tips, and cook with confidence knowing 

the recipes have been created by Michelle, a 
talented chef with 20 years cooking experience 
and over 100 satisfied Thermomix® customers 
of her own.

Thoroughly road tested and beautifully 
photographed, Daniela and Michelle are 
thrilled to be sharing this fabulous collection of 
recipes with you, and know it will make a great 
addition to any household.

About the authors

All recipes

For more great recipes and information, find us at the links below

 LOW CARB      HEALTHY FAT      PRIMAL      SUGAR FREE      GLUTEN FREE

 GRAIN FREE      ADDITIVE FREE      DIABETIC FRIENDLY      SOY FREE

@thermofoodieandthechefwww.facebook.com/LCHFTHERMOFOODIES/

“Thermomix ® ” is a registered trade mark of Vorwerk International AG (Vorwerk) in Australia & New Zealand and Thermomix ® 
in Australia Pty Ltd (Thermomix ® in Australia) is its authorised user and exclusive distributor in Australia and New Zealand of  

Thermomix ® products. Neither company supports, authorises or endorses this book”.

http://www.facebook.com/LCHFTHERMOFOODIES/
https://www.instagram.com/thermofoodieandthechef/

